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OVERVIEW 
 

Not content with three consecutive 2nd place finishes at prior Division 2 state meets, the Holland 

High School Girls' Swimming & Diving Team erased records while winning the 2011 Michigan High 

School State meet. With more than 70 teams competing at the Holland Aquatic Center, the 

Holland girls began the meet with a 200 yard medley relay performance that set a new national 

public schools record of 1:41.01. The girls continued the winning pattern in convincing style 

winning 8 of the 11 events at the competition.  Holland set one national record, two relay state 

records, and three individual records. They were honored with six individual state champions 

and two relay champions.  The girls collected eight All American, 10 All Conference, and eight 

All State Swimmers awards.  Additionally, Courtney Bartholomew and Taylor Garcia rounded out 

the state meet with ‘perfect placement’ – they won all of their events! 

 

Head Coach Don Kimble and his girls used Avidasports this season to learn to swim smarter at 

race pace speeds.  Coach Kimble explains, “One of the major benefits of Avidasports is that it 

keeps swimmers accountable. It creates an environment where swimmers give 100% to the set 

100% of the time.” He also added, “Coaches tend to add 25% more to the practice knowing the 

kids usually only commit to 75% of the set.  With the use of Avidasports, this isn’t a problem on our 

team,” said Coach Kimble, “we now have more time for things like technique and starts which 

we typically wouldn’t have time for before.” 

 

 



ATHLETES 
 

Highlighted below are several breakout performances and athletes from the 2011 Division II 

Michigan State Championships. 

 

Courtney Bartholomew, Senior 
Courtney finished the meet in style with a 1st place finish in the 100 Back (51.99), 1st place in 

the 200 IM (2:00.06) and 1st place finishes as a member of the 200 Medley and 400 Free relay 

teams.   Courtney had a fantastic experience with Avidasports this season.  The result: a huge 

performance at states.  This season she dropped 2 seconds in her 200 IM (from 2:02 to 2:00) 

and she swam a personal best in the 100 back.   

 

Haley Thompson, Senior 
Haley won the 200 Free with a time of 1:51.87.  Avidasports helped keep her track her progress 

all season.  Coach Kimble added, “Haley needed something to focus on rather than just 

going back and forth in the pool all day. Every coach has a kid who does everything you tell 

them to, but if you aren’t constantly giving them something to work on they check out they 

get bored.  Avidasports kept Haley engaged and helped her learn to swim smarter.  Winning 

the 200 Free was an awesome accomplishment for Haley.” 

 

Melissa Vandermeulen, Junior 
Melissa went a 1:04.39 in the 100 Breast giving her a 2nd place finish at states and was a 

member of the winning 200 Medley relay team.   Coach Kimble often used Avidasports to 

compare her distance per stroke with her length times.  Coach Kimble said, “Melissa needed 

to have minimum strokes with a fast length time. Avidasports gave her that feedback at all 

times. She knew if she was keeping her stoke count down while swimming fast length times, 

and we wanted to do that in practice so we could consistently replicate it on race day.” 

 

Holly Morren, Sophomore 
Holly finished the state meet with two second place finishes (50 Free – 23.46 and 100 Free 

:50.94.  She was also a member of the winning 200 Medley and 400 Free relay teams.  This 

season Holly focused on maintaining her length time and her distance per stroke during 

training.  Holly used Avidasports to learn about speed; for example, she did this by swimming 

a test set of 25’s. Holly would watch her tempo and compare it to her length time. This helped 

her learn how to hold a set tempo, while swimming fast length times.  “Avidasports helped 

Holly learn more about speed, while still thinking about all the other metrics the system 

captures.” said Don.  

 

Cassie Misiewicz, Sophomore 
Cassie won her first ever individual event in the 500 Freestyle with a time of 5:03.58.  She also 

placed 3rd in the 200 Free (1:53.71) and was a member of the winning 200 Medley relay team.  

She used Avidasports to focus on her length times while training this season by regularly setting 

goals how she wanted to pace during practice.  The automated feedback via the earbud 

helped Cassie know how she was performing during every length in practice. “Avidasports 

did the math for her,” said Coach Kimble, “so she didn't have to think anymore.  Avidasports 

told her if she was on or off.”    

 

Taylor Garcia, Freshman 
We highlighted Taylor in a previous Avidasports success story.  This was her first state meet as a 

freshman, and she made her name well known winning the 50 Free (23:46) and the 100 Fly 

(54.39) as well as a member of the winning 400 Free relay team.  Taylor explains that 

“Avidasports helps me with my overall efficiency in all areas of my swimming, including my 

breakouts.  It has been an awesome product to use and learn from.”  
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